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MEETING h e l d  
MONDAY NIGHT

totton Co-opt«*#*« At- 
which wo* hold ot 

auditorium drew very 
from the cotton ferm- 
— men o f ODoonnell. 
»bout 100 present for 
a^  to h*»r Eerl M. 

^  district No. 2. with

HUNDRED THOUSAND CANS | - ,  —  
ESTIM ATED FOR THIS SEASON I The Harvest

UOtf A

SU

I t  he* been estimated that women 
i o f this territory have put up for 
' winter use fully one hundred thous- 
■ and cans o f vegetables, fruit, and 
. meats, not counting jellies, preserves, 

and other by-products.
Actual figures taken from invoices

______  ___  » and estimated numbers from the mer-
M Lubbock, C. A. Bar- chant* o f O’Donnell show the sale 

t of the Texas C o -: o f thirty-three thousand cans, with 
. 1  Lamesa, and Mr. j more than twice that many lids,
W-k discuss the Tex-1 showing that more than sixty-six 
Ass’n., its merits, its thousand cans have been purchased 

the plan* of the assoica-1 or filled which were bought here, and 
e*ming year. j  business men feel that the remainder

'oeech Mr. Payne l° *  the hundred thousand cans have 
the definition o f co-|b« « n bought ™ neighboring towns.

He said, "co- 1* »* the opinion of the merchants 
is the applying j that the canning season is only now 

bosTness principles to r « » » y  under way. Corn and peas 
«.u p lied  to every other ! • »  i « " *  arriving at their prime, with 

y corrots, beets, cucumbers beef, and
testinued his discussion '«Teens stUl to heard from.
-tiv* by relating the) Many **»> ««rdens were planted 
-rative marketing, and the r * '»  ot two weeks » « 0- and

acomplished in Denmark. ( «very leaf or product that is not 
ad other place* that have j utalixed immediately for table pur
suing over such a pro- P °«*a will be canned, according to 
^  plans of the housewives. Produce.
Mr l’syne’s short ad- *ucb ■* cream, chickens, a n d T h e  revival which began Sunday | A marriage of much interest to

C Davis of the Lubbock ¡butter, has been a source of income J morning at the local Methodist this section o f the country took place 
J the working o f the as-itbrou« h tbe summer months for church, has continued through the Sunday evening at Carlsbad, N. M. 
year the plans for the many families who would otherwise j  week with unabated interest. Though! when Miss Eva Tune became the 
and 'closed his address bav* been totally devoid o f any rev- no services were held Monday night, bride o f Calvin Frits in a quiet cere- 

' letter from General¡enu* whatever. Though prices for ! the pastor giving away to the Co-op 'mony performed by justice o f the
J  (Bob) Murray, which !these products have been low, they • meeting at the school building, Tues-' peace Richardson o f that place,
a» follows: * j have at least brought in some slight | day’s crowd was very gratifying. i The bride wore a lovely green e
fcsire that every mem-, income. | Rev. Ernest Davis, pastor of the j semble with harmonizing accessories.

RELIC OF C IV IL  W AR DAYS
FOUND NEAR OLD T R A IL 1

! LOCAL MAN OWNER OF
FAMOUS OLD PAPER

Aaociation know exact-! The figures quoted above are. in 
the cotton they have *h# °P»nion o f the business men of 

the association is in. and the town, encouraging in that they 
for this season shall indicate the strengthening of the 

Member,’ cotton that Llve-at-IIome move which seem, to 
(•the Seasonal Pool last » »  the only salvation of the * e s t  

which an advance o f , T « »  turner, or for that mftter. 
,f the market value at the farmer anywhere However, it is 
shipment was made, has to be presumed that all the can- 

A for a period o f three ning has been done by farmwives. As 
„  j n]y j 1933 ,one member o f the Index staff f»el-

Much comment and interest was H. L. Brewer, prominent farmer o f  
aroused Tuesday when Mrs. Howard ! the East Side community and woll- 
H. Walker, wife o f a prominent j known to every citizen o f this ter- 
farmer of this trritory, brought in ritory, is the owner o f a copy o f the 
a shell o f unusual caliber, which was famous old Ulster County Gazette, 
later identified by a citizen as be- j which was published 1st Kingston, 

ling one used in a Carbine 64, which ¡Ulster county, New York, during the 
j guns were in use during and immedi- latter part o f the eighteenth and first 
ately following the Civil War. ¡part of the nineteenth centuries.

The old shell, which plainly shows ! The copy owned by Mr. Brewer is 
the effect of years o f exposure to the valuable not only because o f its ex
elements, was found recently by Mrs. jtreme age o f one hundred and thirty- 
Walker as she went about her duties one years, but also by virtue o f the 
as farmwife. An old trail, popular- fact that it contain* an account o f 
ly supposed to have been a buffalo ¡the death and funeral o f George 
trail, crosses the farm, which is , Washington, and account* o f the 
known locally as the Jack Smith messages received and delivered to 
place, just northeast o f town, and ¡Senate and President John Adam*. 
Mrs. Walker found the »hell about ¡Mr. Brewer is unable to say whether 
three hundred yards from this old this is one o f the original copies or a 
thoroughfare. The trail ha* been ]ater one made after the importance 
plowed up for »  number o f years, but and value o f the edition were reai- 
its course can still be plainly traced lized.
across the field. | This edition o f the Gazette, which

The shell, which i* about 2 *  WM„ according to the mart head 
inches in length, bears no marks or publighed by Samuel Freer A  Son. 
numbers. It is to be placed on ex- ig dated on Saturday, January 4. 
hibit at the bank here, as many cit- lg00 Though the great general 
izens have expressed their desire to had pass*d away on December 14. 
inspect rt. Practically every person ¡t was on Thursday, December 1». 
who has seen it has wondered what when Mr Marshau addressed his 
story is connected with this relic of eulogy of the dead hero t0 Senate, 
bygone days, and the history of how which wag then » Membled, and of- 
it came to be lost here. j ered resolutions which called for con-

----------------0 ¡dolences o f the House to President
LOCAL GIRLS ENJOY Adams, that the Speaker’s chair be

CAMP AT  PALO DURO sbrouded with black and that mem-
---------  , , here and officers of the house wear

Misses Sue, Hester, and Mary Joe b,ack thr0U)dl0ut ^  session, Rnd 
Gates left last Friday for the Metho- that a commjttee be appointed to 
odist Girls’ Camp at Palo Duro can- dackJa the mogt fiUi„ g to « x_
yon, expecting to remain through the pregg honor tQ the memory o f the 
duration o f the session. man, “ first in war, first in peace, and

, ., ,  . . ou . . „ The Gates girls are regular attend- f  t ¡n the hearts of hig country.”
indeed | o f the country. She is a graduate antg o f the camp> thig being the fifth T  on t0 that these

I of the O’Donnel High School, having year for Misses Sue and Hester, and ' naolxltioJ  were unanimously ac- 
Rev. Duncan, pastor o f the church, finished with the class o f 1930, ami four for Miss Mary j oe. The camp fed and that gixteen members 
s preached twice daily since the has been an actl e figure i.  he rocial ju an aIMluai fu tu re  o f the program appointed on the third resolu-

opening date, and a great deal o f end churcii affair o f the town. 0 f  t he Southwestern Methodist ,

MUCH INTEREST MANIFESTED
IN METHODIST MEETING

CALVIN  FRITZ AND
MISS EVA TUNE MARRIED

Methodist church at Frankston, filled She is the charming and attractive 
the pulpit Sunday night, and was daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
well received. Rev. Davis was not a j  Tune of this place, and is known to 
stranger to O’Donnell congregation, - practically every person in this terri- 
having preached here some two o r 'to ry  as one o f the most gifted and 
three years ago, at which time he j  loveable young ladies in this part 
made many friends who 
glad to welcome him back.

rill not be sold until in**y observed, ‘not by a long shot’ , interest has been shown. Bro. Dun-| Mr. Fritz is th-s son o f Mr. »nd cburch, and is considered <
__  y '■

dee™* « ■ « ¿ I * 0* «  o f transportation have pilgrim- 
|i this connection we have * « "  to the farms far and near, re- 
-definite assurance f rom turning with pound* and pounds of 

 ̂ Board • peas *n<1 corn •*P*c,* 1,Jr* * nd tbe
of member, delivering topic at any social event is the
the current -aw>n will P r°P«r method of processing certain 

by the Federal Farm ¡Hems and the number of cans already 

say liabilities o f the A s - j * l,rd. . .
molt of possible looo oc- And the grocers T e  pleased rath- 

lftxniqti u u n n 'i nn ' « r  than otherwise by thu home in

is d e fin iJ y^ n m tc^  0i thCiC,M* WhiCh beSr“ n “
sf three y o n ,  If “  “ “ J

July 1 , 1933.'

. » • . , .   — ...........  •— * . . .  me m e*»»*« ueiiybitu iv «
intr make his sermons very personal, accepted as being one o f the moat two weeks it is in session, the girls Adams by ^  Speaker o f the House,
and seemingly direct to the individ- progressive o f the younger business live out-of-doors. following usual an eloquent and m0ving address
ual. Great results are expected o f men o f O’Donnell. He has for a camp routine, with the opportunity jn tem g of dignjfi€d and sutely 
the meeting. ¡number of years been associated with or hearing and learning from leaders an<J ^  brief and Kriei.#trick-

j hi* fether in the filling station busi- ¡n youni peoples’ work, with the ad-jen a; swer o{ the president.
| ness here, and in this place he has ditional advantage o f classes in na- A Geor(fe Town ^ l i n e  of Dec.

«ture study, handicraft and other in- | 20 in fun ^  acc0Unt o f the
B. Y. P. U. TRA IN ING  SCHOOL

p s n v im r  n r i i  «u rc F ^ n  m«de score* o f friends, al. o* whom 
PROVING REAL SUCCESS enthuiia3-ic in ^ ir rTHh„ ot him

la* a young man o f sterling character 
The annual B. Y. P. U. training I alld bu„ineM ability.

. . .  ___ r___r ___w ;class which began at the Baptist i a  house had been made ready for
„  and their consequent success church Monday evening under thej^he happy couple, and they took up 

i o n  ■ ¡depend* absolutely on the fanners of direction o f Misa Grace Conn o f D»l- [their residence there Tuesday.
. . ... - _ I the territory, and the peace o f mind la*, is meeting with great success, a c  | ^  Index joins with the

it making th«Ĉ v a n c e i ' *nd *®und *le'P  o f e•c,, bu,in*'“  m* n !ccpdin«  10 rePorU iro:n le* ders e f other friend, of the

teresting subjects, taught by experts. ; funerai cf  Washington, listing the 
Th« Gates sisters are enthusiastic proce8i i0n in order, and giving full 

almost to the point o f being vocifer- « partjcuiars uf  the military rites and 
ous in their praise o f the camp, and bonors, 
listeners to their report* are accu*-1------------ --  . - , Foreign dispatches gave news o f

|tomed to receiving quite a thrill, even ¡ foreign affairs, with an'editorial note 
m* ny though it be secondhand. lbat oü,er item* were unfortunately

these popular young | -------------- ---------- ----- omitted because of lack o f space.
nool this vear h a * ! - ' » - -------- ------------------------------ I , . . . .  Ipeople in wishing for them the best «HEALTH CADE TO BE HERE Tha which }s a four page

„ f  Lw ao in » I ««ricultural element. As one enter- Beginning with an enrollment o f and tniMt o f gucceM and happiness, SATURDAY AFTERNOON publication, four sixteen pica (2 2-3
tiw classed value o f the Pri* 'n«  «v00*1, expressed it. “ T h e , sixty-one. attendance has grown together. ---------  inches) columns in width, is about

hterior point* will be d e - lmore beans and peas and corn can-|W|th each meeting, and Miss Conn »  ---------------- „----------------  I As part of the national-wide j g t i  inches lonK and 13 inches wide.
FHersl lieen^d classers Bed thi* s**90". the more *uif,r * nd much P1*****1 ,W|th ^  ' NOVEMBER 2nd SET AS ¡health program, a party o f twenty Cohimn „ jie ,  on the pages which

of the association and “ b“1 dre**in«  wiU h* bought, for ^o^k and the interest manifested by ; OPENING DATE OF SCHOOL ¡state and county health directors, t.arried the stories pertaining to the
«nt ner nmmd deducted when absolute necessities aro provid- students of̂  the local church. ---------  with Mis* Myrtle Sester, county Jeatb of the firgt president are

per pound deduced ^  ^  ^  f##, more ab,e | O’Donnell was unusually fortun- ¡ Fo„ owlne a mass meeting o f health nurse, will be in O’Donnell 'mourning borders, the pages present-
to spend a little on what they would (ate in securing Miss Conn as teacher, ( u__, ______ _* k„ íi* .  fnr lectures on health and ;____ funereal imwar-

•df-deiense and as good 
rapport their Association 
t this servic* may be 
I want to urge all busi- 

■d bankers In Texas to 
rative plan and make 

* with any other 
and I am convinced 

»nd honest conclusion 
the success o f tho As- 

mean much improve- 
sgricultural aituation. 

Ropaganda has b e e n

lcher’ I school patrons at the school build-! Saturday for lectures on health and injf #n exceedingly funereal appear- 
otherwise term luxuries.”  ¡»he being known all over the state | Friday ev« ning o f last week, ¡advice as to ways and means o f bet- ance A noticeable feature o f the

Well, as we have said before, the as one of the most successful * " d memberg of the school board o f the Iter protecting community and state quaint old ¡, the complete ab
Index has preached diversification popular officers connected with t e pubfic sch0ol met Saturday evening ¡welfare. 'sence of headlines as they are known
for the past five years, and our text work. _ .J a n d  decided on November 2nd as I The Healthcade will be here » t  today. The simple caption “ Wash

you can enjoy the surplus.”

K|w
»w. —  ------------------ ------------  | , . .. »„lan d  decided on November 2nd as I ,— . I
is still the same "Make sure o f your; It is too early in the course to opinin(r- date for the local gchool noon, at which time the home demon- nffton Entombed”  which h*ads that 
living by raising it at home, and then hazard a guess as ta bow n' * ny I The mass meeting was very poorly slration Club will serve lunch to story ig not even jn bold faCe, and 

! trie local members will qualify or j ^tended, with perhfips twenty-five I members o f the board, and the lee- tbe entire proceedings of Congress

FIRE DEPARTMENT ELECTS
NEW MEMBERS TUESDAY

'certificates, but their names will be | 
mnounced later.

patrons present to express their opin- .tures will be delivered at the Metho- jcomes under the head “ Congress” , 
ions. County Superintendent Cav- Idist church at two o’clock. ¡Spelling and language are those o f
! eness was present and addressed the I The expense o f this health cam- «byg0ne days, all stories being written 

FOSTER’S STATION CHANGES ¡nf,>rmally. 'paign is borne by the government, n the mosl formal and correct style
TO GULF PRODUCTS Though no definite information and is absolutely free to citizens of ! with a complete lack of what is now

---------  |was given, it seemed to be the con-¡this territory. Every individual of tenned newspaper English. The en-
George D* Foster, proprietor o f ¡census o f opinion that, under pres- the town and surounding commum- ,tire back page is devoted to legal

Foster’s filling station, announces the lent conditions, the short term might ¡ties, and especially all parents, » f «  : notices. Peter Ten Broeck, sheriff
change this week from Pennant pro-'|not effect state aid or affiliation. The ¡urged to be present for the lectures. !of ulster county, must have been a
ducts to those of the Gulf Company. I i ndex. however, does not go on rec-¡at the Methodist church at 2:00 o - very busy man, judging from the 

Mr. Foster has been in the filling ord as saying that such will be the ¡clock. number of writs and summonses he
-r mat I will honestlv “........  station business in O’Donnell for a 1 ca8e, nor do any others. It  is merely | -- served. Some of the legaU are most
*usly administer6 the Mr- Spradiin ha* been as*°- number o f years, and his station is opposed that due to conditions | STREET LEAVE TO MAKE_ , ¡„ tere.Ung a«d umuu.1. M.tys

cianmusLer xnc « . u l  ik * i.vnn r»ountv Motor . ____a____ ____ i_____ 1 , . , _ ________ n ____  HOME IN MERKEL v Qn h*»rirh Announce« to all it

A t the regular meeting of the O’
Donnell Volunteer Fire Department 

. . .  , . . Tuesday evening, Messrs. Ed Single-
Association. It ra Q R Spradlin were elected

character, designed to r on *  . . .
nr» in ail members o f the organization.

IraceH t f r  i  , »' » 1  Mr. Singleton is the well-known
source*** » - « - j______ ¡hardware and implement man, and

that I wUl^honestly need® » •  introduction to O’Donnell

•fi“ raembem and Uie re- '•*—  Ly" n known f#r ^  Murtt0U! gervice a„d
imposed upon me in ¡Company for several “ * hearty willingness to serve and oblige
r . .  will bear no just ¡P*c'ty ot mef ha"\C’ * " 1  h*8 * ¡the public.

made many friends here. i »»_Mr. Foster states that this same 
¡standard o f service will be maintain
ed, and asks that all automobile own-' a t t e n d  ASSO C IATIO N*!. „  _  .............. ................. ............. ..

i ld . .  i “ tT m G  MONDAT i ” .  W -  P * "  of U » l r w a . .  AO. |
*nd work with vour ' „  _  T cording to his ad, which appers in an-1 News was recived here too late for

y Mmes. J. T. Middleton A. C- o t h e r  part o f the paper, the station ¡last week’s Index that Sam Single-
bert, C. O. Lawler, and Misses Trixie ^  ^  closed pridsy night for the , ton, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Hal Single- 
Harville and Ruth Ed^ * rdB " P r* '  change in pumps, and will open for ton o f this place, enrolled in the 
sented the local B»ptist church usiness th i following weelt. I Chillicothe Business College, Chil-
the Associational W. M. U. meeting^ ____________ 0 ilicothe, Mo., for the complete busi-

whi'ch now prevail over this section, i HOME IN MERKEL Vaj> steenbergh announce# to all it

some favor will be shown in the » i t - [ . T 7 " ____ _ ^  „  ndi* ht concern th*y “ were
uation | The Index is indeed sorry to re |by warned not to harbor or credit

| port that Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Street bi# wjig Hannah on his account, as 
'and their daughter, J. Verna, have|he wgg pubiicly renouncing all re-

common good and ultl- 
: equality o f agricul-

*lb*r industrie».
• of Lamesa, then took 
in a short but pointed 

bow through tho 
tion the farmer had 

0 carry the big end of 
: decline o f farm com- 
“«cesity of immediate 

®f the farmer», the ac- 
J *  of the Co-op last yaar, 

*L’  present year, and 
by the

at Brownfield Monday. '¿EGION MEETING THURSDAY
Mr*. Leigh, state secretary o f the TO b e  SOCIAL AFFAIR

organisation « n  present for the
meeting, and fihe O’Donnell party 
collectively and individual!/ report a 
most inspiring and educational day.

Cotton Co-operRtive As-

Guy Bradley, commander o f the 
Fern Allen Post o f the American 
Legion, announces that the Legion 
and Auxiliary will hold a joint meet
ing at the hall next Thursday evening 
at 8:30.

This meeting will be a social meet-

then took up the 
»«»inst the Co-op, the
• *nd showed the true
• »nd explained in full 

. **n*tion o f the former 
- toe results o f the In-

^  Mr. Barron

the meeting to those present and 
asked that those having questions
state them and that they would bo .
gltd to answer them. Little inter- ing, and all members •»<* « ‘ « ‘ r fara 
est was shown In this round-table ilies are cordially urged to be pres- 
discussion, after which fanners were ent An evening o f fun and amuse- 
again urged to support the organism- ment is being planned, and this is 
tion a n T to  put on a campaign tor expected to be one o f  tho most en- 
new members. joyable parties of the season. Mr.

Waldo McLaurin waa in charge ot Bradley said; “ after they bav. gone 
the meeting and introduced the home they can say that all had a 

speakers. ^

SAM SINGLETON ENROLLS --------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
•“  MISSOURI SCHOOL gone to Merkel to make their home,' sp0nsibility for the lady.

________ | the move taking place Thursday of j  0ne j obn Schoonmaker advertised
this week. for sale a mill and various other

Mr. Street will be affiliated with j artjcIcg o f merchandise, including a 
the Continental Oil Company at that ■ h€a] thy, intelligent negro wench. The 
place, and will take up his duties j  Gazetta reminded the public that 
the first of September. A  residence paper and other miscel-
was rented there several days ago, j ianeoug supplies were obtainable at 
and they will immediately begin the tbe pr;nting office, and peas were of- 
process o f ‘settling down’. Mr. and ¡fered in trade f or wheat by an enter- 
Mrs. Carey Shook will occupy the j farmer.
Street residence on Doak St. The paper has been in Mr. Brew-

The entire community regrets tb e jer>g pogaegajon f or some twenty 
loss o f these splendid people, and yearg he ni<j Wednesday, and was 
only the knowledge that they are purcbaged f rom a man at Munday, 
really going home and that they TexaJ The man was passing
have splendid prospects can console through the COuntry, according to 
their many friends for their loss. The Mr g rcwcr«g recollection o f the mat- 
index joins in wishing them much ^n<J wag degperaUly in ned o f 
success in their new home. ! money, hence he offered this high-

■’ prised possession for sale. Mr.

ness course.
Sam le ft  O’Donnell some two 

weeks ago in company with C. A. 
Rayburn of the Rayburn Chevrolet 
Co., planning to take up his studies 
at the above named school. Tho 
Singleton family* hails from Missouri, 
their forebears having stopped off 
there en route from Virginia to Tex
as. so Sam will doubtless find a num
ber o f cousins.

Little Sam, as he is affectionately 
know«, is being sadly missed by the 
younger set, among whom he was 
very popular. His many friends h e{f 
wish for him a most successful and 
prosperous year.

Index advertising gets resulta.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gantt i Br^wer bought it for a nominal s 
„ j  Thursday morning, a seven and ,
one-quarter pound daughter. Mother | ■ -— —-------
and baby are doing nieely. i See NEWSPAPER

Read the ad* —  It pays l (Back Page)

?
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Entered as second class matter 
••»U m ber 28. 1923, at the post 
office at O’Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o i March 3. 1897.

J. VERNA STREET HONORED 
A T  FA R T Y  TUESDAY

Honoring Miss J. Verna Street, 
who has gone with her parents to 
Merkel to make her home. Misses 

Ruth Vermillion, Lometa 
in, and Marjorie Murick were 

, at a handkerchief shower 
Tuesday afternoon at the home o f 
the former.

The afta ir was a total surprise to 
the honoree, who went over to the 
Vermillion home in the afternoon to 
’study on our B. Y. P. U. course.’ 
The guests had already arrived and 
hidden themselves about the room. 
A t her entrance, they all ‘ popped out’ 
to greet her. Before she had time to 
recover from the surprise, little 
Misses Wilda Gene and Jo Anne 
Campbell, daughters of Mrs. J W. 
Campbell, came in pulling a minia
ture moving van piled to the top with 
daintly wrapped packages, which 
they presented to her with the an
nouncement that they had heard she 
was moving and thought she might 
find tho articles useful. The guest 
a f honor was surprised and touched 
almost beyond power o f speech, but 
after a few  chokes and blinks to keep 
the tears back, she managed a very- 
graceful little thank-you speech.

A fter the many dainty and use
ful gifts had been admired, the 
guests enjoyed a pleasant social 
hour, after which the hostesses serv
ed ice cream and cookies.

Those present were the honoree 
and Mrs. Paul Welch, and Misses 
Betty Lynn Middleton, Doris Lawler. 
Jenaie V. and Opal DeBusk, Billie 
B. and Doris McConal, Leena Hol
man, Merl Miles, Margaret Vermil
lion, Wilda Gene and Jo Anne Camp
bell.

LAS VERSATILES CLUB 
HAS SWIMMING PARTY

Las Versatiles Club met Friday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. B. B. 
Street. Members spent most o f the 
afternoon practicing the play, “ The 
Elopement o f Ella” , which they 
plan to present September 4.

About six o’clock the merry’ group 
motored down to the Indian Head 
Canyon tank where they went swim
ming. A fter the swim they ate a de
licious supper which consisted of 
sandwiches, fried chicken, biscuits, 
cakes, coffee and watermelon. Those 
enjoying the party were Mrs. B. B. 
Street, Edith Walker, Nonnie Crump, 
Bessie Heard, Mamie Bearden, Edith 
Heard, Lorene Fletcher, Olene Steph- 
ns, Jaunita Parker, and Mrs. Bud 
Hollar and Eula Parker.

All declared that they had a wond
erful time.

The club meets Friday afternoon 
at the home of Jaunita Parker. A t 
present there are thirteen members. 
Maay others have expressed their de
sire to join.

D a d d q t l  

E s U e n m c r X B B
F a i n j  'T a l e

THE NEBULA

llarry had always wondered what 
i nebula was and now that hs was 

h s t I a g a trip 
through th e  sk y  
bs thought ba 
« « t i l l  certainly 
have to And out.

“Just what Is a 
nebula. Orion?" he 
asked of the con- 
ateUatkoii where hs 
was visiting.

"Nebula means 
s cloud.' It la the 
Latin word f o r  
tnlst There are all 
kinds o f nebulae.

Some glow from 
electricity nearby 
and others gloats 
with the light from 
the stare.

They are tasd* 
up of cloudy l atch
es and little stare. 

Oh, there la ao much to tell you a boot, 
hut I just caa’t resist reciting mj 
poem to yon.

"I hope you wont mind bearing It." 
Maybe Orion was afraid that Harry 

might object tor he didn’t wait for 
him to answer, but started la at 
once:
I’m Orion with my nebula 
It’s somethin* few have sot, 
t think fuel ell the world of It,
1 really cars s lot.

I do not want an airplane,
I do not need a car.
But I dearly love my nebula.
Too can eee it from afar.

I let the world ass* at It,
I atn not mean you aee.
Although 1 cannot share It 
And Invite you up to tea.

But oh. I wouldn’t change it 
For anything you own.
I love my handsome nebula;
It’s mine and mino alone.

I
j So when you eee my nebula,
I Admire It If you please,
I But do not try to reach for It 
| And do not start to tsses.

For I couldn’t glvs It to you,
! I lovs It far too much.

But 1 won't sib you for euch thing*. 
, Tour games and books and such.

Oh. I'm Orion with my nebula, 
j li e somethin* f<-w have got.
: I think Ju«t ell the world of It,
I 1 really cars a lot.

Six Years Ago
M I Y I A V V V V A W A A M M ^

• f  Tk* O’Dwaawll ladaa pub
lished bara sis yaars age.

ONE SYLLAB LE  WORDS ¡don’t say “ bo’ ’ on the boach when the
-  -  I surf booms and the trees croon and ,

Authorities agree that the short ( the moon shines. But if  she should
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and simple word is alawys better. 
But it is not easy to find a short and 
simple word for every purpose, and 
just because o f that fact, Texas is 
now plunged into a sort o f one-syl
lable word endurance conteat. M. 
E. Foster o f the Houston Pros*, 
started i t  He wrote a masterpiece, 
and it contained not a word of 
than one syllable.

see things that way, is not “ no" as 
short a word aa “ yes", and could she j 
not say: “ Please, sir, be a nice boy (
and go jump in the lake” ? aUncea, have m. 3 1

But to get back to our task. L ife  efficiency of { . J / * 7!  
lives and breathas in the short, plain- home-makiag ln* «
words men use day in and day out.
They do for him his prime needs. By 

¡them he can eat steak, drink a drink, 
buy shoes and shirts and suits. With

The Boy Scouts had returned from 
a camping trip to Ruidoso. Claud 
Tate and Cecil Foster received 
special merit badges for their effici
ency in scout «rork.

t

Fire originating from the explo
sion o f an oil stove destroyed the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sauls.

t — l — l
Slow rains were proving o f much 

benefit to crops here.

t — t— l

John R. Burkett sold his jewelry 
and watch repair business to J. H.
Ellis.

j — j

Ward “ Buck”  Taylor an employee 
o f the Index since its first issue, had 
returned to his old home at Jeffer
son.

t — t — t

C. L. Tomlinson was making ex
tensive improvements on his barber
shop.

t — t— l

Mrs. C. H. Doak had suffered a 
stroke o f partial paralysis, but was 
much improved.

t — t— t

A. R. Tyler and family, D. J. Bolch 
and family, and D. G. Phipps and 
family had returned from a trip to 
the coast country.

t — t— t

J. Mack Noble, Jr., had returned
rom a vacation spent in El Paso 

and Hot Springs, N. M.

A street concert, the first public 
appearance o f the band, was an
nounced for Thursday afternoon.

Just by way of trying our hand at them he can sign up for a lot, build a 
the new pastime: I house, get a wife to darn his socks

Plain words have strength and ' »*»«1 n>°P the floors, and in due course 
grace. They leave no doubt as io • time, raise a son and heir. With 
what is meant: they have the force i words that can do so much, he can 
o f bolts that strike from clear skies; live and learn and earn and die. 
they ring true. God used them: He Short, plain woids are the first and 
it was who said: "Go thy way and | the last, the birth and the death o f
sin no more.”  ! *P«*ch.

They may not ba .mart, but short! 3 ’0rt w° rd* wil| do ; h*r* 2 °n*
words are strong worts. In time* o f I word* ^ °Juld b\ out otA PUc* ’ , TheyJ ur.ivn mail« Fa hfi UKaH-IA li*t « 11RP
|fre*t stress, man is prone to turn to |

They are all he needs to tell I 
his foe to “ Go to hell", all he needs 
to swear his true love to the girl of 
his dreams.

With but khort words to serve him, 
he can take his girl for long rides in 
the light o f the stars; he can park in 
his Ford at a spot on the beach where 
a bright moon throws its white light 
on the waves o f the sea; he can drive 
with one arm, and drive well. With 
but plain, short words he can sing to 
her. dance with her, dine her, and 
drink to the light that lies in her 
eyes. Then, some night when the 
boom o f the surf beats a soft bass 
for the song that floats through the 
tops o f the trees, he esn ask her, 
“ Could you loarn to love me, as I 
love you?”  By all the rules o f the 
game, thu is her cue to burn him up 
with that age-old word of doom that 
sounds like » “ y-e-a.”  Thus .they 
pledge their troth, and the poor boy 
signs up for life. They go to the 
church, meet the priest, say a short 
word or two, are wed.

But what if  she says "n o ", you 
ask? Well, in the first place girls

Orion j«iiiised for a moment. Then 
he sal«]. ”1 really exaggerated a hit 
as It’s rather difficult for your Earth 

tie to see my nehula

RABBIT SHOW TO BE
FEATURE OF LUBBOCK FAIR  I

tele* > far i
that

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
MEETS W ITH MR.?. EARLES

Mrs. John Earles was hostess last 
Wednesday afternoon to members of 
the O’Donnell Home Demonstration 
Clab when that organization met to 
discuss plans for the county fair ex
hibits and other business matters.

It  was decided that each member 
would send individual exhibits rather 
than one from the club as a whole, be
cause it was felt impossible to meet 
some o f the requirements made for 
club exhibits.

Committees were appointed to ar
range and serve dinner Saturday to 
doctors and nurses o f the Healthcade, 
and these committees have been at 
work all week. A fter a number of oth
er business matters were discussed, 
<he club was adjourned.

“ But then you’ll overlook 
slight exaggeration I’m sure."

Hurry assured Orion that lie would 
and Orion went on to speak of his 
sword of slurs thut hung from his 
belt, and of the lovely family life all 
nts stars hud with such great fundness 
for each other.

“Look me up when you get back to 
the Earth.”  Orion urged. "Don't for
get the directions. The sky equator, as 
It may he called, goes half way Ire- 
tween ItetelgeuKe In the northern part 
and Itlgel In the Southern.

“ Itigel Is south of Cupellu— and 
you’ll he meeting Capellu. Itlgel Is 
next to Arcturus In 
brightness — you’ll 
meet Arcturus. But 
I am so very proud 
o f Itlgel in my left

A  Connecticut newspaper eviden- 
ly assigned a sport reporter to cover 
a literary program. Works o f Victor 
Hugo were discussed and the story 
said that one of the ladies present 
spoke on “ the Halfback o f Notre

”1 don’t want to 
spoil him. but I 
can't help bqlns 
proud of him. Much 
a bright, bluish 
white star."

“ I should think 
you would boast— 
you have so much."
Harry told Orion.

"And don't for
get my nebula too!
It's the largest 
known, outside »he 
Milky Way. they ,0oB.t ForBttthe 

Directions.”
"I want to visit

the Milky Way,” llarry said, and 
hoped, after he had said it that Orion 
would not be hurt.

Evidently Orion was not In the least 
hurt for he said,

“ Tou're going to see It later. I've 
heard that. But I think Cosmo has a 
little side trip for you now, ! '• «  
talked enough!"

________  LUBBOCK, Aug. 18 —  Several
itbout a I hundred of the best rabbits in West 

Texas will be entered in the rabbit 
department at the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair, September 28 to October 
3 inclusive, and A. S. Eads of Lub
bock, superintendent of the show is 
confident that it will be the biggest 
rabbit show in West Texas this year.

Appropriate prises are being o f
fered in the department and a much 
greater interest has developed in the 
rabbit production industry in this 
section.

“ The industry has long since pass
ed the days o f being a fad or a 
novelty and is now a commercial 
proposition in Lubbock and other 
South Plains towns” , Eads declares, 
giving figures as to the every in
creasing demands for rabbits, both 
Jor the fur and for food.

Prizes and ribbons will be award
ed on the following classifications: 
senior buck, senior doe, six to eight 
month buck and doe, junior buck, 
junior doe, doe and litter, best buck 
in show, best doe in show, best fur 
rabbit, and best doe and liUcr.

The show will be held under and 
governed by the latest revised official 
show rules o f the American Rabbit 
and Cavy Breeders association. All 
awards will be made strictly in ac
cordance with the American Stand
ard o f perfection.

Henry Ange of Pleasantville, N. 
J., thought to do a 32-year-old mare 
a kindness by shooting her. The 
mare seems to have had similar ideas 
about Henry and when he approach
ed on his errand of mercy she kick
ed him to death.

Mrs. Charles Brindle o f St. Louis 
sued her husband for desertion be
cause while there are 21 rooms in 
hi* house he chose to sleep on the 
kitchen table every night during the 
last two years.

Rev. Henry Teichmann of Berlin 
was suspended by a council of his 
church for "degrading a serious se- 
ligiout ceremony.”  His offense con
sisted of marrying two couples in an 
airplane. Then his critics went up 
,n the air.

By strict rectitude since the war, 
many have almost lived down having 
been second lieutenants.

For merly girls gave an undesir
able suitor the cold shoulder. Now. 
we imagine, it’s the cold neck.

General Smedley Butler recently 
objected to speaking before the 
mike. Probably was afraid the thing 
would misquote him.

Government experts have a new 
method o f analysing the human 
breath in six minutes. Some wives 
can make a rough analysis in about
two seconds.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gates, who have 
been guests of their eon, J. W. Gates 
and family for the past several days,

r t e c l d  the ads--- It pays, have gone to Shallowater. .

Makes Ycu Lose 
Unhealthy Fat
Mrs. Ethel Smith o f Norwich, 

(Conn., writes: ”1 lost 18 lbs. with
my first bottle of Kruse hen. Being
on night duty it was hard to sleep 
days but aow since I am taking Kru-

I
schen I sleep plenty, bat as usual and 
lose fat too.”

To take off fat— take one half tea
spoonful o f Kruschen in a glass of 
hot water every morning before 
breakfast— an 85 cent bottle lasts 4 
weeks— Get it at The Corner Drug—  
or any drug store in America. I f  
this first bottle fails to convince you 
this is the easiest, surest and safest 
way to lose fat your money gladly 
returned. N -8
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Local News
| Against these risk's what does he 
'stand to gain? Were the happiest re- 
| suits to crown the shutdown and 
military rule o f these East Texas 
oil fields his action would be condon- 

¡ed. But he would be erdited with
_______________ nothing m<ye than walking in the

.... ............................................................. .. . 'A W A W A V \ V . V ^ ?  I fooUteps o f hU Oklahoma contem
| w I orary, Governor Murry. Credit for

D. Tucker end Miss Beverly | Mr. end Mrs. Owen Devin returned dollar oil would eccruet not to Gov- 
j4 returned Friday from Ros- Saturday afternoon from a tour j ernor Sterling, but to the Oklahoman 
where they spent last week with through New Mexico. They report a who blared the trail.

|#n. Tucker and the girls. ¡wonderful trip.

M-BARTLETT | 
OMPANY

ì You Build

| In shutting down the East Texas 
. . . . . .  . , . Mr „nH Mr- w  x  n , oil fields and imposing upon the State

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Nichols and I » “ d *  T. Brown retu rn -^ , Texgs an „  it could iH_a f.
L ,  ciaire Ruth returned Monday ed Monday from a weeks visit with|f „,^  _____i.uiiir *----- ----------- ------------ - .. , - __ , „  . , Iford to bear, Governor Sterling risk-

Ploydada where they had spent RX r t T  a t ^ v t n  V  “ 2  ed everything and stood to gain noth-
iwrsl day» with relatives. ^ yton, New Mexico in f. So> whatever one think o f

they visited many points of interest k ic, ¡. .
While on the trio and rannH „a n .  k“  » °  ,t,C^  ^  «Onom.ei _ v « i _ __. .  . “ »s punucai sagacuy anu

„  Mrs. Carey Shook and little daugh- * " d rep° rt " ops reasoning, he must admire
la . Aubra Lee, le ft Friday for a *" "o^hwest Texas and southeastern ! -------- --------
I . ' ^ » 1. friend. «nd relative, New Mexico the best in years.

the I

rt visit with friends and relatives 
They were acompanied by 

i Johnson, who went fo 
it with her son, Dr. Johnson.

thenificent courage manifested 
governor’s audacious move.

* * *  .T ^ L iT Ir iio  w i l fT " f i r  “i j  E- T> We,ls *** ** * *  •  barbecue i *****  t0 ride ruthleasly over any Boss Johnson, who went for a !spongored by the pjoneerg club ^ 'obstacles that stand between him and

Tahoka, held last Friday on Mr. John his objectives, Governor Sterling has

Mr and Mrs. U  E. Robinson and r» " ch’ and ,W * lh state,f
£  returned Friday from J u s t i n , ^  h*  B°  much he 8 b« * n 8lck

ever since. Wonder why the rest ofi and Ft. Worth after a vis-| . . . .
• , ’ ^  „  .W.«« w « «v «  _<♦»,!u* couldn’t have shared the eats, ifI  #f some two or three weeks with .v_*

jy snd relatives. They were ac- 
tnied on their return by Mr.

¡he had that much?

proved that fear is not in him.

ROUGH RIDER M YTH

Probably 99 persons out o f 100 
who have read or heard o f the fam-

Every once in awhile J. W. Chand-10U8 Roosevelt’* Rough Riders o f the
»’* 8»*U r* J1” ’ Emm*  H* rd‘  J 1er has to play Santa Claus to nome-

• of Justin, who will visit here 
th her brother and family.

[  Mr. snd Mrt. D. P. Tate and Mr. 
i Tate, who have been guests 

_» last week o f her parents, Mr. 
I Mrs. E. L. Sorrels, le ft Thurs- 
f for Clarksville.

| Mrs. W. M. Patton o f Colorado 
m been the guest since Thursday of 
r father, J. W. Chandler.

| Mr. snd Mrs. E. L. Sorrels had as 
ilk-end guests her brother, R. 0. 
a and family o f Amarillo.

| Mrs. W. L. Palmer and Misses 
a and Irma D. Palmer and Miss 

a Hyde were Tahoka visitors Sun- 
g afternoon.

body, and on Wednesday afternoon 
he picked on the Index force as the 
recipients o f his bounty, coming by 
about four o’clock with an invita
tion to go up and help eat a water
melon. Needless to say, his invita
tion was most enthusiastically ac
cepted, and the melon heartily en
joyed. Thanks, Mr. Chandler; we 
hope you come back again SOON!

Spanish-Aroerican War believe that 
those ambitions troopers charged up 
San Juan Hill on horseback, booted 
and spurred, sabers waving in the

A writer in s recent magazine 
graphically protrayed their exploit 
as that o f “ 500 men on horseback 
standing in their stirrup and gal
loping along, shouting to one an
other like polo players.’’

,___________  i The truth is that the Rough Rid-
TH£ p ip e  LINE B ILL !pr8 marched and fought on foot in

_______  ¡Cuba, as did other Cavalry regi-
Off-setting in a measure its failure 1 ment». their horses having been le ft 

to give the state a redistricting bill, behind when they sailed from the 
is the legislature's pipe-line bill. This j United State.
bill was passed as part o f the prora- ! Du* to Roosevelt’s vivid person- 
tion program and imposes upon pipe ality and the large amount o f pub
lines many of the restrictions and iUrity given the regiment by New 
obligations of common carriers. York newspaper men, the Rough 

Among other things, it provides R id^s received the lion’s share o f 

I Mr. and Mrs. Boas Johnson re- {or r* ‘* b,e ukin*  ° f  oi* offer*d | c8r*dit fo «; the victory at Santiago, a 
'  sed Wednesday afternoon from a * nd * ive* the commission authority *h* r* rather greater than was their 

it with their new grandson and t0 compel extenaions where, in Ju8l due'
s Dr and Mrs. Robert John opinion, sufficient business offers. That they were brave men and., Dr. and M n, Robert John ^  ^  ^  ^  to g0od fijfhters nonc will den>,  but

_______  place pipe line companies upon an ^ e y  were in that respect no differ-
I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Debenport and almost identical footing with the ra il-,ent irom other troops, some o f whom 
1 r returned Saturday from an'roads. That step would have com-j received se.nt attention in the dis- 

i stay at Mineola and other P * » « !  the divorce of pipe-line com- patches. The Rough Riders did no 
g Texas citiea. panies from refining snd producing riding, rough or otherwise, in Cuba.

■' — companies. w a ® p v « t < /«a « t i  y
I  Dr. and Mrs. W. F. .Perkins of It will be remembered that a Texas'j _______

k were guests last week o f Mr. legislature once upon a time di- Few peraon, t even amonjr thoge en_
* * ” • Jftt Musick- vorced the railroads from timber op- l ^ ged the fiRht reaHle the enor.

eration, established a commission moug cogt o f the Warfare which 
IMr and Mrs. J. E. McClung re- with authority to enforce ratable be continually wajfed a£fains;
■»led Fndiy from Hereford, where taking o f all cargo offered, and P>ve , he ŷ rioui| formg o f inMCt ,t

f  have been for several weeka, that commission authority to order ¡8 estimated thnt the time and money I 
H have again opened up the hotel, extensions o f service as necessity re- expended for this purpose ¡n the U-

■ u„ ,, ----------, M. „  , huired. The statute proved so beni-|nited Stat„  repregentg a loss, o f
P J J L  Witaon « «d  MU. H.sel- ficial t0 railroads and public that wllion dollarg a year. 

pntwsonie went a-fishin Tuea- national approval was received and!
t Tahoka lake. We have not the interstate commerce commission |,

Pkarotii whether or not they were established.
TB*!UI
■tin.

th ilhenrl  T n . lUStifiC* t‘ ? " fL0r i trictin*  bin would b*  b*tt«r  than [to expect action; and the blame is h i.
this practice than there would bg none,’ ’ ^ e e s  the Dallas News. 'more than the legislature’.

anv \ther ° r I As il 8t*n<l8 n°w, and as it prob-| Aside from any question as to
cost snd malcino- *  A*« i* b,y wil1 sUnd next *un>'n*r, Texas’ where the blame may rest, the polit-
‘ “ xation ^ “ P e e c bY j three new congressmen will be elect- ; ical star o f the Fergusons is again in

(ed in a grand free-for-all melee, the ascendant. Some merry battling 
Still, every administrator, whether i Such a condition might have been a- is in prospect for next summer.

Republican or Democratic, has ef - j  voided had the legislature accepted ---------------- o----------------
fectively resisted every attempt to j the suggestion that the three can- Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mansell had a . 
put m  end to this unfair and in-J didates run for position No. 1, po week-end guests his sister, Mrs. W. J. 
defensible proceeding. «»tion No. 2 and position No. 3; but Bragg,and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mansell.

Local printers do not object to even that precaution was thrown to ,a!l o f Rochester, 
the sale o f plain stamped envelopes, j the winds. j _ _ _ _ _
or those bearing the return address In resequence, and assuming they I Dr. Henry Hudson o f Ft. Worth and
of-the post office, with a blank line i desire to make the race, Former his son, Jack, accompanied Mrs. P. M. 
for the name to be written in. They Governor James Ferguson and Form- Estes on her return Monday from Ce- 
do object to the printing o f individ- |er Governor Miriam Ferguson will dsr Hill,
ual return addresses practically for : make two o f Texas’ three new rep-
nothing, the expense being paid from resenUtives in Congress 
the public treasury. _  , ,

It • __. ... . . . .  . , To many people o f the state, such ,
small local n i t I* * *  t 'm^* * an eventuality is deemed to be most ,
E  n i l f  n  T v T  deplorable. Some of the legislator- ,

, r l PZ  L L  , W °  T  "Ot - “ line that the whole ,
, r r€,yf 'bl.me for the situation be imputedpiotest in in i t  the rank injustice o f A • a —, .

policy which single, them out for a ' ‘ V * !  ^  '
mitted the mattter too late, they say, 1

■

GIBSON AND M AY 
O 'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK U N E

species o f discrimination not 
ployed 'against other citixons and {.' 
taxpayers.

---------------- o---------------- |
REDISTRICTING FAILS 1

The special session o f the forty- 
second legislature was terminated in 
s great blaze o f something, although 
the press has not yet determined 
whether it was blaze o f glory.

Resentment over its failure to pass 
a redistricting law is rather wide- 
'pread. “ Houston will be in a con- 
gresional district containing more 
people to one congressman than 
nearly any other district in the coun
try'.’ ’ complains the Houston Chron
icle. “ Almost any kind o f a redis-

r to a .  21 er P U ae  4 
O’Dm m II, Tasas m
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Sore Gums Are
Now Curable

You won’t be ashamed to smile ' 
srkin a fte r yon use Leto's Pyor-1 
rhea Remedy. This preparation is j 
used and recommended by leading i 
dentists and cannot fail to benefit 
you. Druggists return money if 
it fails. Whitsett Drug Co.

If You Love Money
TRADE WITH

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
and

BANK THE DIFFERENCE
A  most complete stock of best materials.

In spite o f the mighty effort, in
sects and plant diseases destroy be-

. . .  r. --------------- . , | tween 10 and 15 per ee-it o f all food
■tai »  latching more th.n a when and if a Texas l e g . s l . t u » Thig gituation a,g0 confronta

pursues pipe line legislation to its Canada and South America and to a

I  Mia Roxii> H.nrorW H«t ' ° ,ric*1 conclu8ion’ J ex™ ," Ve ¡large extent the entire world.■ .  K0Xle Hancock returned hat- t0 the nmtlon another basic policy 1»from ___  . . lu l,,c ---------  ----- | Grasshoppers and com borers have
»t the bedside’ « f  her h 'th  .r publlc contro1- The Pre<llcate ha* | caused much damage o f late, and ,

^EWon Hancock, who U recovering h**" ^ _________ _____________ j “ mon<r °.thers whif  are 1
»  operation for appendicitis. STERLING’S CO° * £ E ,RED | b * » » T e e v T  leaf 

Mrs. C. L. Davis had -
f  over the week-end their j Texas newspapers are fsrly well

Davis o f Olney and R e v . that the governor exceeded 
r .  Davi8 of Frankston, with #very lawful authority when he 
F laail.es. They were accom- ^ nt troops int0 the East Texas oil

k 1 1  “ f c M'*‘  ° m*  Lee fields. The Dallas Morning News re- 
Archer City. j f ered to the action as an assumption

tv , .  ~7, T~ , 'o f dicUtorship which could be justi-
»from  n c ! " ° n tretUrnf d fled only by resulU. Newspapers ha 
Jirom Big Spring, where she ^  , d to H r. sterling’s

° f  ,h' r S'Ster’ MrS' Policies were less conservative in 
I ' >nd family- ! their estimates of the act Even the j

Mrs. E. J. Bean and fam-

may
Japanese beetle,
hopper, red spider and an almost end
less list o f minor pests.

An eminent scientist declares that 
if  continuous warfare were not wag
ed against these destructive agencies 
they would cause a loss o f 
cent of all crops. It is therefore 
imperative that every possible means 
should be employed to check their 
ravages.

A RANK INJUSTICE

med 1 that drafted Mr.
cai— ryie newspupn . An < 

Sterling into the jof ?OV)
the stubbomess

th  . _ . . .  government bureaucrats is seen in
. “ r y  *rom gubernational race —  warned him |tbe perf,istence with which the Post

« relative' t L  ■ * ■ « " «  martial law’ the Chronical Office Department clings t «  its
for the past se\eral dit( r̂ concluding a long editorial practice 0f competing with 

1 ........  * "In  the situa-! . . .with the admonition: *

SCabool made a business trip t 'on tba* con r̂on'*  1 
k and Littlefield Sunday.

is tha representative of 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in O’Donnell.

For any information about 
your eleetric light service call ! 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas J 
Electric Service Company, 1

local
' ! printers in the sale o f printed en- 

! now, govern- j vejopes at less than cost. 
p , ment by soldiers is out of the ques-1 

jtion. Let us not have prorntion by |

¡»»¡e Rochelle- was in Littlefield martial >aW ” 0nly ^  1
^  s Monday sUnces did newspapers endorse the

! legal reasoning wherewith the gov- 
I 11- Haymeg and W. H. R itz - jernor justified his proclamation es-j 
F*fr were in Levelland on busi- Itablishing martial law in the East,
J Tuesday. I Texas oil fields.

_______  I Granting, for the sake o f argu- |
F Mrs. Harvey Line and lit- ment. that the governor acted illegal- 
« “rMer, Grace Lemoine, ac- ly >n putting four East Texas coun-

by Andrew Simmons and ties under martial law, what would ;
’ Bob, and Ivan Line, spent be his position should the act even- L
I Brownfield with Mr. and tuate unhappily? I|

Line. j Obviously, he would be severely!
—  criticized; and there is the possibili-!

* D Crawford and sister, Miss ty that he mght be impeached. i
F, accompany by J. Y. Everett, | , ____ ______ j ■_!_

from Wink Saturday night _________ _______
L Tu* * r‘ daymen ’ r"'*r*****»9***t ' , * t *t r r t , ‘ *lr r r r r r r r

m were accampanied on !

*bMUk l by In*  D- E v ile tt.
b«en the guest o f relatives 

*"d8 her* for the past week,
■ p*uline Wheeler, who will j
I  “ * Everett at Wink.

Curtis and Dick Tune, i 
iRm by El,ie «nd Cur-1
«Ulan, left the first o f the 1 

*n outing and fishing trip
■ t* IVer’ Cloudcroft, ari other

in New Mexico.

n ra o M e  u n  co.
“Where Quality CounU"

GOOD LUMBER—GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wir?, Post, Paint and ‘Nigprer Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

Learn
what a difference 
trading at Red & 

White Stores make
If yo « «re  not alrc-idy one of the hundreds of patrons of RED A 
W HITE STORES there U a joyful surprise awaiting you here. 
RED A  W HITE STORES are built on SERVICE, PRICE AND 
Q UALITY MERCHANDISE. Ask any patron and you’ll learn 
that there are great savings at all times. Bargains yon’re missing 
unless you buy here too. The prices listed below are only a few 

you will find in our stores each day. These are specials for

Saturday, Aug. 29
THERE IS JOY IN KNOWING THE DIFFERENCE

Here you buy «tandardi brands and get full weights for less, and I  
pay nothing for the service which pleases the mast particular on

SALMON 1 lb tin, Nile brand 10c
BAKING POWDER Calumet 1 tt> 25c 
BEANS 5 lbs. choice Pinto 17c
BLACKBERRIES, Texas, gallon 49c
PEACHES, California new crop, gal. 49c 
KRAUT Kuner medium tins 2 for 17c 
PEAS Kuner Economy No. 2 2 for 25c 
OATS Blue & White new process 21c 
KELLOGG’S All-bran regular size 10c 
SOAP Crystal White 6 bar* for 19c-
PICKLES qt. Mountain sour sliced 15c I _
CRACKERS Merchant’s graham 21b 23c Vj^

DRIED FRUIT 2 lbs. 23c gj
MILK Pet brand 2 LARGE or 

4 SMALL CANS 13c

t h e  r e d  & WHITE  s i

B. & O. CASH STORE
ED COOK & SON

■

:
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Tmprovcd Uniform  International

Sunday School 
» L e s s o n T

L e t t o n  f o r  A u g u t i  3 0

T M i m is s io n  t o  c v e e u s

BETHEL NEWS

I The Baptist meeting began at

I
 Bethel Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Williams 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Williams.

Thia community was shocked by 
ithe news o f the death o f M«^ G. W.
I Newton, who died Wednesday eve
ning. He had been sick only a few 

¡hours.
! Jack Warren and Marvin Simmons

LESSON TEXT—Acts U t i l *
GOLDEN TEXT—Vor I an 

ashamed of tha cosret ef Christ; for it Sunday with Eldridge Cope-
la tha power of (Sod auto salvation to ‘
•vary ona that ballavsth. to tha Jaw land.
Brat, and also to tha Greek | Mias Olie Lee Coley spent Sunday

TuP1C~ ,*‘ '“  S,* rU ° n * with Miss Lucille Todd.
! Gilbert Newton le ft Saturday for

| [and Lou attended church a*. New | Pat Walker were P ’.sinview girls at 
I Moore Sunday night ¡tending the picnic at Indian Head

Our new school teacher. Miss Jes- Canyon tank Friday evening, enjoyed 
aie Williams o f Joe Bailey moved out b> members o f the “ Club U s  Ver- 
here Friday to start her school work, « t i le s ” . They report having had a 

Miss Murl Taft o f Post visited refreshing swim, an<T plenty of good 

Miss Oleta Kirklan the past week. e* *’
It was announced at New Moore M.ss Lorene Fletcher o f Berry Flat 

that a Christian meeting will begin « 1* « “  Monday night with her s.ster. 
at Grandview next Saturday night. Mrs. Ernest Gleghorn, o f this com- 
Everyone is invited to be there. jmunity.

and Mrs. Author Turner of | Mr. Herahel Cunningham is away 
Post are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bull- , New Mexico 8t thi*
ock thia week ¡writing.

Miss Gladys Bullock o f Lubbock | Miss Bessie Heard is spending thia 
is visiting her parents this week-end. ™ * k visiting with friends in O Don- 

Mr. Lon Light has a large number in*®- 
of “ Broom Corn Johnnies”  at work | Mr- B il1 Kinkard

venturous Journey.

nephews,

ent, and would have found more hold their session by correspoi 
cows "in  distress”  than in the East — with their own stamps and ou 
Texas situation, thereby bring undy- own time. That is, if they , 
ing fame to himself and aides. j “ vitally”  interested in the 

For the buck privates an oppor- problem as they say thay Mrt
tunity would have been presented f or j  -------- —  0 -------
the “ boys”  to have a field in which j SIDELIGHTS
they could “ work up” — to the end o f ----- -
the row. Soldiers are so accustom- »peaking o f words the __  
ed to going from pillar to post th a t, #nc,M th«  English language 
the change of going from stalk to 1 "“ «e ra  o f tense are interesting, 
stalk would— or might have been— I h* ve swam, swum; w
a welcomed adventure. And the *kim* •kj,n' > skum? I f  we rr 
scale for good cotton pickers is so sP *»k> *P°k*n. w*»y n«
near the scale for good soldier, tha t j  •®»k’ Or if  get. got
their would have been little cause, whT not Iet> lot» lotten? And 1 
for complaint from either aide. seen> wh* flee,

But, alas, such a ’thing will never 
come to pass because there’s a move-

fleen?

in hi* broom com this week. Jack and Roddy Rodgers, were vis- j ment on foot to make it againet the j from an Eastern

Waco.
IC—Missionary Adventures In - r v —  - —--------— --------- --------------

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- !day » ¡th  W. J. Taylor.
IC Ckrlatianlty at C a rt. I j  Paul Wilson and Preston Luca.

I. Barnabas and Saul Rsturn from spent Sunday with Warner Lee.
Jerusalem (12:25). j Mr. and Mr*. Jim Cook and family

The Christians at Jerusalem were jast week for Hillsboro, 
la need because o f *  famine, which hml j ew„| Warren spent Sunday
come upon the worid. W h *  |with Mim  p ,uUne Copeland.

i s"nd,i

turn from this ministry, they were ac- 'made a flying trip to Lou and New 
compaiiied by John Mark. Moore Saturday.

II. Gift* of th# Church at Antioch

¡tors in the Suit’s home Sunday af-

W e are very glad to report that 
Hubert Walker is resting fine, and 
the gun-shot wound seems to be heal
ing nicely.

| School will open here September
---------  .the seventh. A ll o f the youngsters

Mrs. Jake EUis is able to be back are eagerly looking forward to this 
teaching this week. date. Miss Hester Gates, who has

Miss Rill and Lena Logan of Hico, been our assistant for the past two 
who were our teachers several years 'years, will have her old place back, 
ago, were visiting in our community and Miss Lorene Fletcher will be 
Monday. They are now teaching in ! principal so everyone is confident of 
their home town o f Hico. ^  very successful term through the

law to plant in 1932.

<». 1).

Miss Katherine Edwards o f Bruce- COming school months.
/ill is visiting W. E. Sikes and family j ----------- ----- •----------------

Roland Swanson and Claude Todd thi„ week I “ THIS AND TH AT”
spent Sunday with Laveme Waren. I Mr q  m . Duckett has gone to I By JIMMINY

Miss Jessie Williams went to New New Mexico on business this week. |
Moore Saturday, where she will be
gin teaching school Monday morning

MESQUITE AND | 
TREDWAY NEWS |

very’ large crowd attended

The worst play on record i
city, !

Ì it is declared that the disgusted a
Governors, representatives o f gov- dienee began leaving soon after i  

ernors, cotton men and politicians j fimt act had gotten well under «■  
met in New Orleans recently and en- ] \  little latar they were pouring «  

|  1 1 I“ **“ “  " ' ," u  o f the theatre in droves, e»u*i
some wag to shout: “ Women i
children first.”

It is a curious historical fact tl 
the five presidents of the Units 
Stn‘ cs who died in office were d 
ed in 1840, i860, 1880. 1900 « 
1920, at 20 year intervals. V 
this peculiar circumstance will e 
any superstitious aspirants t 
T do not choose to run in 1940.*

be barred by legislation next year.
pointed out that special ses

sions of legislatures in the different 
sUtes would be necessary to carry 
out the proposed plan. Inasmuch as 
Texas has suffered one extraordinary 
session this year, besides the four 
months’ regular “ confusion,”  and is 
deeper in the hole”  because o f them, 
it has been suggested to this column 
that the Texas solons be permitted to

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ellis visited j It was a queer turn o f events that 
Virgil Dorsey Sunday, near Tahoka. “ forced”  Governor Sterling to send 

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson visited in the “ Texas Natural Resource Guard”  ; 
T-B»r Sunday. into the East Texas oil fields to quell

Young as was ibis n.w religious 
center. It had prophets and teachers.
Such are essential to right church life.
In Ephesians 4.8-12 Is enumerated the 
gifts which when Christ ascended on 
high he gave to men for the perfect
ing of the saints unto the work of 
the ministry. Gifts in the Church are 
not for the Church Itself, hut to enable 
It to perform service for others.

III. Barnabas and Saul Sent Earth 
(TV. 2. 3).

This marks the beginning of foreign 
missions as the deliberately planned 
enterprise of the Church.

1. The occasion (v. 2). — —— i , ..
five prophets and teachers were fust- tiling Sunday afternoon at the »imp
ing and praying, the llo lj S;-;r >n tank.
manded them t.< send forth Barnabas Mr. and Mrs Martin are visiting Home visited R. L. Halsell Sunday. | Cotton is “ ripe” at this time o f the 
and Saul. The work of evangelizing ¡relatives in Morton this week. Klmo anJ Herb Halsell will' visit year and must be "plucked" or go to
the world «ns laid so heavily upon Mias J iiinii.i Parker and Loren» in .\ew Home this week. ruin. But cotton pickers are hard to
these men that they refrained from jrjetch . pc::t Sunday with Olenc y ro Vinson o f Brownfield was'find because cotton doesn’t command 
eating i ?  **. J|nd Stephens. visiting in our con nunity Inst week, ¡much o f a price and growers cannot I

Everyone reported an enjoyable j ^j,. pred McCfcni.s, who has been pay enormous wages for pickers. Thy i

quell |
bunch o f oil insurrestionists at a 

time when cotton is ready to be 
picked, thus robbing him o f the op
portunity o f being the greatest gov
ernor ever to draw the $4,000 Tex
as offers for governor.

This same turn o f events prevent
ed General Jake Wolters from go- 

rteurned to Iredell last j ing down in history as the outstand- 
• ling general ever to be engaged in 
New .“ economic warfare.'

Three Lakes ar.d T-Bar played ball 
Sunday at Wells. Score was 1 1  to 6 

i Three Lake’s favor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Edwards and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wright Ed
wards and son, Paul, visited in Three 
Lakes Sunday.

. and Mrs. Ed Lawrence and 
son. Roy, 
week.

and Mrs. Blocker

i Is the kind of

■ W a ^ M W p r t N  U*tbe to ;,t ,!u •* N'unnally’ , , visiting his parent, at Plains, return- (average picker CM make about $1.20
the spirituality of a church. The cmp- Friday nighty  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  _ jed home last week. ¡a day if  he works hard. But that’s

p i f

treasuries

dates reveal the unsfdrituallly of the 
home base.

2. The divine command (v. 2). The 
Holy Ghost said. “Separate roe Barna
bas and Saul.“  The real call to Christ
ian service coroes from the Holy Spir
it. The Spirit called, the Church re 
sponded by sending out those called 
by him. Spirlt-fliled Christiana know 
the voice of the Holy Spirit. The Spir
it called, and the heat men which the 
Church at Antioch had were sent out

3. The obedience <v. 3). After fast 
Ing and prayer. Barnabas and Saul 
were sent out. The men were ready 
to go.

4. Instant obedience «.n* rendered. 
Those who have received the Spirit’s 
call are not taken by surprise who» 
they are commissioned by the Church. 
There should he no holding back on 
the part of the Church, nor of the 
workers when the Spirit calls. By the 
workers when the Spirit calls.

IV. Preaching th# Word of God in 
Cyprus (vv. 4. 6).

We are not told a* to why they 
first went to Cyprus, hut we are left 
to infer that It wna owing to the fact 
that Cyprus was the home of Barna
bas. He was arqusinred with the 
country and the people anil could be 
thus assured of a respectable hear
ing among them. Besides, It was most 
natural that those who had heard Hie 
good news go first with it to their 
kindred and friends. Andrew first 
went to his brother, and the man out 
of whom the demon» were cost «as 
denied the pleasure of following Jesus 
in order that he might go and tell 
his kindred. As they went forth they 
carefully carried 
siea, for they preached the Word of 
God. Those who are faithful to God 
will preach nothing hut his Word. 
The great need Ptday is Spirit-called 
and Spirit-filled men preaching God * 
Word.

V. Withstood by Elymas, the Sorcer
er (vv. 6-12 ).

Sergius Paulite. the deputy, Invited 
Barnabas and Haul to tell him of 
God's Word. Ely mas maliciously 
sought to turn his mind from the 
faith. Ho sought to bar the gospel 
as It entered upon Its mission of 
converting the heatbeu. Paul came 
to the front and denounced Klymas In 
the most scathing term a  Lie called 
him the child of the Devil, denounc
ing him as full of guile and villainy, 
pronouncing him the enemy of all 
righteousness, and accusing him of 
perverting the right ways of the Lord. 
Surely a man Is never more a villain 
than when he tries to turn a soul from 
God.

God Dos« Not Forsake The«
8uppose that ail men forsake or for

get thee: God does not. His eye sees 
thee, his heart feels for thee, and bis 
hand Is able to deliver thee. Thou 
art not friendless, nor wilt thou he 
till the God of all consolation dies.-  
Charles H. Spurgeon.

The Rsserreetioa-Li fo
It Is the resurrect ion-life that !• the 

truest as well as the highest form of

; It admits e f ao

Ora Ward front Amarillo and 
W. S. Street from Clyde are visiting j 

B. Street and family this week. j 
The Cox family from Draw were j. 

the guest* in the Nunnally home Sun- \ 
day.

Algin Boozier from Port Arthur 
as visiting Nellie Gray this week

end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bearden had relatives 

¡siting from New Mexico Sunday. 
Annie Lou Stephens, Lois Bear

den, W. E. Stockton and Lefty 
Stephens and Oil Harris spent the 
week-end in Carlsbad and Loving- 
ton, New Mexico.

PLAINVIEW

¡note the fault of the farmers. He 
I doesn’t set the price cotton ia to be 

|sold for.
I However, had the East Texas ’ 
surrectionists”  delayed their tilt with 
“ law and order”  for a month or so, 
Governor Sterling might have spared 

. . .  . h i s  generals and buck privates to the
The farmers o f thw commun.ty coUon growers ,on f enouifh 

are busy harvesting th.tr feed stuff ^  eotton to g ins. l t  would have 
at th.s writing. Many binders are b, en a mMt^ r gtroke for the Rov. 
be.ng operated wh.le quite »  Urn ernor anJ would have provk,ed Gen.

heading ma.ze by hand or cutting ^  J>ke brav„  w|th many
cane with slideA The cotton is need- and adventur„ .

mg ,b* d,> ; - but. hM *  I There is little doubt but what Gen-
mtmher of bolls on i t  W , Jake and hi# „ boyt.. would have

Mrs EMot H .r .. and ^daughters, made tremendou8 “ adv.nces”  in cot- 

patch

NEW MOORE NEWS

Mias Ruth Milner o f Blanket re
tained to New Moore Thursday. We 
were glad to welcome her back.

and Mrs. Raymond Roberson, 
Corene and Audry Roberson of Loop 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gilham 
the past week.

A crowd o f New Moore people at
tended church at O'DonpieU Wed
nesday night.

School opened at New Moore Mon
day morning with 51 pupils enrolled. 
We are expecting a large crowd by 
the last o f the week.

A few of the club women met at 
Mr*. Anderson's Friday and kept 

their comntls- quite a few canners busy all day.
! Mr. Bergus Dunn o f Grandview is 
visiting in New Moore this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Holley made a pleas- 
e trip to Post Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Coe moved to 

New Moore Wednesday. We were 
glad to welcome them into our com
munity.

Mr. Thelmer McLain o f Wichita 
Falla is visiting in New Moore this 
week.

Miss Josephine Milner o f Brown 
wood is visiting her sister, Mrs. Cliff
Switser.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hanes visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Davis of Pride 
Sunday.

NEW SPAPER---------

merely for the intrinsic value o f the 
relic, but neglected to inquire into 
the history and is thus unable to say 
whether it is one o f the originals. 
However, the matter ia being looked 
into, and should it prove to be an o- 
riginal copy, Mr. Brwer owns a 
valuable piece o f property.

The old paper ia considerably tat
tered, bearinging the creases o f time, 
and Rs pages are yellow with age. 
It has been examined with much in
terest by various citisens o f 
town, who say that even though it 
should not be one o f the original is- 

. is interesting and worth-

MoteMe, Opal Mae. and Olene, have ton h warfarc. ^  ^n era l
returned from thetr trip to Fannin ’ ld hay< ^  p o u t e d  to make 
county. | his pajama wearing rules more strin-

Mrs. Mtnnte Berry o f Mentone ■
arrived home Monday for a few days’ | -------- ---- ----------------------- -----
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i C ] « _ _  [ V , -  T _
H. W. Suits, and her children. Alma. ! P O ° ! ,  ^  ,  P_ , e  „
Gladys, Trula, and Walter Berry. Gffi» In Upper DOWel

Mrs. Grace Richardson and little i ---------
daughter. Evelyn Jane, are home I Poor sleep is caused by gas press- 
again after visiting with relatives in ing heart and other organs. YoU 
Fannin county. -can’t get rid o f this by doctoring the

Christene Austin le ft last week for stomach because most o f the gas is 
Rodgers, New Mexico, where she ex- in the UPPER bowel, 
pects to remain for the next nine The simple German remedy. Adler- 
months with her sister, Mrs. Marion ika, reaches BOTH upper and lower 
Hirman. She will attend high school -bowel, washing out poisons which 
there this coming term. ¡cause gas, nervousness, bad sleep.

and Mrs. Tilman Rogers are 'G et Ad lerija  today; by tomorrow , 
home again. you feel the wonderful effect. You |

Quite a few from here have been ¡will say the day you read this was | 
ttending the meeting at Berry Flat |sure a lucky day for you. The Corn- i 

the past ten days. .er Drug Store. R-2 I

t l t l  I . I B I  I  ■  I I  I  ■ R  « " - ■  ■ ■  -E ■ ■ ■

Attention!
I will close Friday the 28th, and 

open the following week with a full line of

j GULF PRODUCTS
and would appreciate a trial by the whole 

public of the service we give, together with 

these well-known wet goods.

Next tim<! you pass our insurance offices, 
don't just glance in —Comt In f We would 
like to greet you and, if possible, be of ser
vice to you.

Bring your insurance problems w ith you, and 
let us review your present insurance limits 
and compare them with your new insurance 
needs. Our counsel is gladly given—and
you will profit by it.

The right insurance protection, you know, is 
essential for your safety and your security. 

Lome In i

HAYM ES & BEACH
MEALS CEASE TO 

BE A PROBLEM

when you join the ranks 

o f our patrons. Baked 

fresh daily, are delici

ous cakes, pies, dough

nuts and cookies, and 

that g o o d -------

Respectfully,

FOSTER’S

Sno-
H H R  Flake 

B R E A D
is presented in three flavors— rye, white, 
and whole wheat.

BOVELL BAKERY
Tahoka, Texas


